
Laurys AA Meeting Minutes      January 18, 2012 

 

• Meeting Attendees: 

President, Ron Ondrejca; Vice President, Jackie Rivera; Secretary/Field Assignor, James Klass; CWL Rep., Bryan 
Landis; Parkland League Rep., Sharon Petrulsky; Field Maintenance, Matt Ernst; Chris Koren; Kip Ernst 

 

1. Minutes were read from last meeting.  
2. Treasurer’s report: $10, 253 in the account, Billboard sponsors were billed 
3. Boys Baseball report 
4. Girls Softball report 
5. 2012 Registration 

 Goal is 150 kids 

 Volunteers are needed to help out 
6. Website – new website is up and running. You can still access the site through the Laurysaa.com URL 
7. Clean-up Day: March 24; rain date march 31 

 Upper field dugouts need new roofing 

 Batting cage and soft toss net need to be put up.  

 Leaves need to be raked and removed 

 Sod cutter will be rented to remove the sod on lower field 

 Outfields need to be rolled 
8. New business  

 Hoagie sale will be optional 

 Waiting on Matt’s Tree service to get back to us about removal dates 

 No winter workouts 

 Pittman photography was contacted: every package order the organization gets $3 and $1 for 
each additional item ordered. April 22 is photo day. 

 Bylaws will be updated to reflect mandatory coaches meetings. 

 We are going to fill out a grant from the Mallory Bomboy Tournament to fix light poles on lower 
field. We need an estimate from a licensed contractor to hand in for the grant. Matt will be 
contacting Albarell Electric and other contractors for estimates. 

 A vote was taken to stay with the CWL. The vote was 8-0 in favor of CWL. Ron went to the 
Parkland League meeting and it did not look good numbers wise with teams involved. 3 teams 
are looking to go to the ULMK (Ormrod, Grandlawn and Northwestern). 
 

 


